
Maximum Minimum Precipitation
Jan. 31 25 C Trace of show
Feb. 1 9 -20 ♦3 inches of snow
Feb. 2 12 -15 Fair
Feb. 3 2b -  5 •5 inches of snow
Feb. k 27 15 12.5 inches of snow
Feb. 5 32 6 .2 inches of enow
Feb. 6 33 6 Fairft*******************************************************************************
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FIELDMENS CONFERENCE
The 36th Annual Raw Products Conference o f the Extension Service o f the 

New York State College o f Agriculture and the Experiment Stations at Geneva 
and Ithaca in  Cooperation with the New York State Canners and Freezers Assoei*" ~ 
tion , Inc* w ill be held in  Jordan Hall on Tuesday and Wednesday, February lhth * 
and 15th*Dr. Barton w ill deliver an o f f i c ia l  welcome to the group at 9*30 A* M»i 
Professors LeBelle, Moyer, and Curtis w ill he on the morning program and w ill 
speak on ^Applesauce YieldB As They Are A ffected by Apple Size,Grade, Maturity, 
Variety and Condition” ; Upgrading o f Commercial packs by Belaying Harvest” , 
and ”Fruit Crop Estimating” , respectively*

Dr* Gilmer w ill he on at 2tl5 and w ill discuss ”Virus in  Cherries” . This 
w ill  he followed by a two hour panel discussion on the Mechanical Harvesting of 
Fruits and Vegetables in  I960* Professor Moyer, Shanlis, LaBelle, Cain, and Way 
w ill take part in  the panel discussion.

Wednesday morning from 8130 to 9*3* w ill he devoted to a tour o f the Pood 
Technology Building. Pr. Vittum and Peck w ill he on the program on Wednesday 
afternoon. Dr. Vittum w ill speak on F e rtiliz e r  Placement and Dr. Peck w ill speak 
on Planting Equipment.

*****************

VISITS STATION AND GIVES TALK
Pr. Roy E. Moser, o f the Department o f Food and Dairy Technology, Oregon 

State College, spent Tuesday at the Station, Dr. Moser has been working fo r  
three years on a federally  supported project with the objectives ” to devise, test, 
and evaluate methods o f conducting an Extension program in fru it  and vegetable 
processing” . Towards that end Oregon State College was required ” t© plan and * 
conduct a project to develop educational materials and training programs designed 
for  the instruction o f personnel o f  processing firms to fa c ilita te  the rapid 
adoption and use Of new and improved methods fo r  the processing o f fru its  and 
vegetables, and test such materials and programs” .

At 2i3r he met with interested persons in  the seminar room of the Food 
Research Laboratory and presented a  review o f his three year p ro ject. This was 
followed by a discussion period.

********************

COLLEGE TOMATO COMMITTEE
The College Tomato Committee w ill meet at Ithaca on Friday. Members o f 

Vegetable Crops, Entomology, Plant Pathology, and Food Science w ill attend and 
participate.

*******************

Tt PRESENT SEMINAR
Dr. Massey will give a seminar at the University of Rochester oa February 

13th. He will speck to a group of Research people and students on the ”33ffect nf 
Atomic Radiations on Plant Tissues”*

******************



FRUIT SCHOOLS
Professors Cain, Gilmer, Braes, Glass, and. Smith w ill take part in the 

• rleans County Fruit School in  AIMon on February 9th and l^th. The Station 
scien tists  w ill speak to Fruit Growers on Fruit Problems and w ill give the 
latest research information. . . . . . . .

George Slate w ill attend a county Small Fruit School in Niskayuna, N. Y. 
on February 7th and 8th. George w ill speak on strawberry growing, Diseases, and 
Vinter Injury to Strawberries and Raspberries.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CLASS AT CORNELL
Biochemistry l^o began at Cornell on February 6th. This course w ill be 

taught by the Geneva s ta ff. Drs. Shall enberger, Mat tick , Van Buren, Kertesz, and 
Robinson w ill conduct the lectures.

******************
SPENDS TWODAYS IN WASHINGTON

John.Atkin is  back a fter  spending two days in Washington, IU C. He attend©* 
a session o f the Tri~State Canners and Freezers Association at the University 
of Maryland.

*****************
BACK IN THE LAB

Paul Sher from Hobart College is  baek in  Dr. Kertesz* laboratory working 
on his special research p ro ject.

****************
GETS SNCVBOUND

George Rock, Ed Glass* graduate assistant nov taking course work at Ithaca, 
came up from Ithaca on Thursday, got stranded by the storm and spent the week 
end here.

***************
CERES CIRCLE

Ceres Circle w ill meet on Monday, February 13th at 8 P. M. at the home 
of Mrs. Sonald Barton. Mrs. S igfried Lienk w ill show slides and t e l l  o f her 
travels through France, Ita ly , Austria, Germany, Holland, and Belgium*

***************
RETIRES

Today is  Sam Kayn1s last o f f i c ia l  day at the Station. Sam w ill retire  
on March 1st, but w ill take his terminal starting today. Sam started to work 
here in  1951, worked about a year for  Plant Pathology and then transferred to 
Seeds. He has no immediate plans for  the future. Sam w ill be missed by Station 
friends and p a rticu larily  by members o f the Seed Lab where Sam1 s and Mrs. KaynTs 
sauerkraut dinners has become an annual a ffa ir*

*****************

NEW ARRIVAL
The Herman Ambergs have a daughter born on February 1st at Geneva General 

Hospital. Anne Hslo weighed 6J pounds and Is getting along fin e . Mother and 
daughter came home on Monday.

** ** ********* ****
ATTENDS MEETING IN NEW ORLEANS

Jr. Robinson le f t  on Sunday fo r  New Orleans to attend a meeting with the 
Colombian team which is  compiling a report on their nutrition survey in  Colombia 
last year.

****************

NOTICE
Vhen volume 75 of the Proceedings o f  the American Society fo r  Herticul -  

ture Science was printed not enough copies were printed to cover membership. 
Accordingly, members w ill be credited $4 .CO towards next years dues. However, If 
members who did not receive copies would write to Roy Marshall and protest----—  
perhaps another printing might be arranged.

*****************

NSEJEJ ONE LtCKSMITH
The transom over the door to Henry Bennett* s o f f ic e  was a pretty busy 

pass-through fo r  "awhile on Monday morning. I t  seems that the door became l«cke$ 
with* Jack Shanntn ihside and Marge out. Tools to take the door o f f  i t s  hinges 
were passed in  and Margef s purse was passed out, precip itating a brie f shower 
o f s ilver when her wallet fe l l*  Removing the hinges seemed to do no good and 
a fter  half an hour pushing and poundimg Jack was s t i l l  locked in  and was there 
when this reporter l e f t .

*****************


